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S E AR CY

CHA P T E R

AS S 0 C I AT E D

W0 M E N

for
HAR DI NG

NEl<JSLETTER
~-JG1,'l EN FOR .fi..ARDING

ASSOCIATED

May 1967
Here vre are at the end of the second yea1· '"ito Searcy's Associated Women
for Hardinr;. 1\Tany UJings have been accor~plished for Har d ing College, and
since the school is proposing a bud get of ~!>5, LJ-76 ,000 (think of that a
minute) for 1967-68 each of -:.;s ~rrill be needed more and more. Admissions
officers are predicting an enrollment of 1,900 for 67-68. Each one of us
can have a part in s e eing that Harding College can hold open her doors
for th ousands of young people yet to come.
The April meeting at Georgia James 1 nome -was an enjoyable evening 2nd the
VJhite Elephant Auction netted (;~63.60. About 60 attended and the hostesses
served refreshments.
1Je,,r officers elected at the meeting are:

Mrs.
1-1rs.
Nrs.
Hrs.
l"'rs.
Mrs ..
Hrs.
JV.trs.
Mrs.

J. E •. Pryor
Le slie Carmichael
Charles Huddlestq n
J. A. Thompson Jr.
Floyd Daniel
Frank lllicl\enney
Herman ~Jest
Hyrtle Ro-cre
T. A. Formby

President
First Vice-president
S econd Vice-president
Third Vice-president
Secretary
Treasurer
Reporter
Bistoria..'1
Parliamentarian (ex officio)

A neH member has been added:
Hrs. Derald Ailes (Pam)

Jox 907, Harding College, Phone CH-5-9630

Nm-J> committee chairmen appointed for naxt year are:
Telephone, r1rs. H•. D. Prince
'rJays and Heans, J:'Irs. Loren Nichols
Cookbook, Hrs. Inez picke ns
RTJ1VTI.~1AGE SALE NETS ~l>2o4.67

'I'bis one 1.-vas thE: best yet. Thanks to Juanita
Daniel, chairman, and all the others cvho l1elped. \rJe are especially grc;teful
to Hr. Frank He01dlee for the use of the building.

3CIENCE BUILDING L~NDSCAPE: The blu e p r ints are ready for the landscaping
of the science building for which <·Je ·Hill spend ~n,5oo project money. Also,
a furniture grouping has been ordered for the lobby . Plan to attend the
dedication of t h is :i~l.,3 million facility on Friday, Hay 12 at 4 p.m.
on the Harding campus.
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NEHSLETTER
ASSOCIATED 1VCMEN FOR fl.ARDING
May 1967
Here we are at the end of the second year with Searcy's Associated Women
for Harding. Hany things have been accomplished for Harding College, and
since the school is proposing a budget of $5,476,000 (think of that a
minute) for 1967-68 each of us will be needed more and more. Admissions
officers are predicting an enrollment of 1,900 for 67-68. Each one of us
can have a part in seeing that Hardinp College can hold open her doors
for thousands of young people yet to come.
The April meeting at Georgia James' home was an enjoyable evening and the
·vJhite Elephant Auction netted $63.60. About 60 attended and the hostesses
served refreshments.
New officers elected at the meeting are:
Mrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
Hrs.
1'1rs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Hrs.
Mrs.

J. E•. Pryor
Leslie Carmichael
Charles Huddlest in
J. A. Thompson Jr.
Floyd Daniel
Frank McKenney
Herman West
Hyrtle Rmve
T. A. Formby

President
First Vice-president
Second Vice-president
Third Vice-president
Secretary
Treasurer
Reporter
Historian
Parlia.mentarian (ex officio)

A new member has been added:
Mrs. Derald Ailes (Pam)

Box 907, Harding College, Phone CH-5-9630

Nm-J'· committee chairmen appointed for next year are:
Telephone, ~~s. H. D. Prince
Ways and l'1eans, Hrs. Loren Nichols
Cookbook, Nrs. Inez pickens
RUI•1MAGE SALE :f\JETS $204.67 This one was the best yet. Thanks to Juanita
Daniel, ch airman, and all the others who helped. \1\[e are especially grateful
to Hr. Frank Headlee for the use of the building.
SCIENCE BUILDING LANDSCAPE: The blue prints are .ready for the landscaping
of the science building for which 1'11'e will spend ~~1,500 project money. Also,
a furniture grouping has been ordered for the lobby. Plan to attend the
dedication of this $1.3 million facility on Friday, :fliay 12 at 4 p.m.
on the Harding campus.
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Santa face sHitch plate covers - 50 ¢
Hou se shoes - $1.00 pair
Long aprons - $2.00 .Jeach
Large Christmas door knob hang ers (Lottie's pattern) - .$1.00 each
Antique~ pictures - different prices
..
Red felt birds - 25¢ each
Heart shai)ed pin cushion s made by t'Irs. Prince - $1. 00
Eye cov ers made by Gertruce Dykgs - $1.00 each
Lapel pins - all sequent - $1.00 each
Harding pillows - $3.00 each
Bison pillows - $1.50 each ( made by Amanda Ri.singer
Harding Lap Robes made by Ruth Atteberry - $12.50
Corsag es made by Hazel 1Jilson - 75¢ each
Dipped arrang ements made by Joy - $5.00 and $2.00
Hecipe holders made by Dr. & Nrs. Formby - $1.00
Se1tring baskets made by Alice Ann Kellar - $2. 50 each
Dec oupage pictures made by Bessie Mae Pryor - $1.00 each
J Hise men made by Lottie - $2.50 each
Candles - the fancy ones - :~ 1. 00 and up
Reindeer candy canes - 35¢ each
Napkin holders by Lottie - 8 for ;~1.25
Yar"1 dolls- made by Billy Jean Smith - $1.50 each
Stuffed dolls - $2.50
Santa heads filled "l·rith candy (baby food jars and the candy was donated) 30¢
Calendars 1-d th VJrapped candy $1. OG each ( Hake about 12)
Pot holders - terry cloth made by B0tty I1ote - 35¢ each
l,Jash cloth pillmrJS t,;" ith y arn frin; e - $2.00 each (made by Gertrude Dykes)
Practical place mats - $2.50 for set of 6
Pillm·J cases - all c-rhite or trimmed - $2.50 and up
Yard sticlc holders - trirr. .'Tled pretty- made of burlap- $1.00 each (make about ~
Doll beds made by I11rs. Ry an - $1.50 each (12 vlill be enough)
Lots of Hl:ite elephants.
Umbrella stands out of cream cans
Lunch box purses

These places doDated candy for the Santa jars:
Safe>tray - Hr. l1onticrif
Been Franklins - Hr. FoHler
Krog ers - Hr. Byrd
SnoHdens - l1r. and Hrs. Sn01-Jden
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Dr. Mildred Bell, left, Home Economics head at Harding; Mrs. J. E. Pryor, AWH president; Mrs. T. A. Formby, past president; and Mrs. loll Tucker beam over refrigerator.

They Stamped Out Refrigerator Shortage
Associated Women for Harding have
'stamped out' a refrigerator shortage
at Harding. In fact, they stamped
out two such shortages in one effort.
It was all done with a multiple effort
of gathering Gold Bond Stamps.
Ever alert for projects to aid Harding College, when the group learned
that the refrigerator was inadequate in
Echo Haven , the home management
house, some alert member came up
with the idea of trading stamps.

With all chapters in action, the
task was not so formidable as thought.
Some even made arrangements to
trade other stamps for the Gold Bond
variety. The end result of the effort
of Associated Women for Harding was
a beautiful Westinghouse refrigeratorfreezer for Echo Haven .
But that was not all! The nursery
school, a part of Harding's Home Economics department, got the old refrigerator, filling another need.

Whatey to speak at dedication
of N~ew Harding Science Building
Wi Lh Dr. Slorm Whaley, vice
president of healtll sciences at l
the Uni":'ersity of Arkansas
Medical Center, as g u e s t
sp~aker, the Harding Co !lege
sc1ence building will be for mally opened and dedicated Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Dr.
C.L. Ganus , Jr. , Hard'·ing president, has extended an invi.ta tion to a II residents to attend the ceremon:ies and to tour
the new fadlity, ~ $1.3 million
additiun to the college. T h e
massive stmcture ·is located at 1
tlhe end of East Center Street.
Conducted tours of the de paT,I!mcrrts of science and the
school's research center will follow the ceremonies. On May 1
the research center began a
study for the National Aeronautics and Space AdministPatfuon
. to determine wa;vs of maintaining fitness du~ing prolonged
space flight. Dr. Han-y 0 lr e e
and Bob Corbin, investigators,
will show visitors through the
research laboratories.
Equipment on display w i 11
include the automatic s t ea m
sterilizer, waJk-in incubator,
and regrigerator, centrifuge, all r
types of microscopes, ventilated hoods to remove poisonious gases, infrared spectr.ophotometer, botany control chambers, two innoculation rooms to
kill bacteria that might affect
specimens and a humidity and
J temperature chamber.
j
1
"We want our friends to enjoy this beautiful' and valuable
addition ~,·!th us and we hupe
e\1eryone can be on hand: to morrow as our gliests," D r .
Ganus. said'.

se~ved

Y ef-r eS

h m ents

New Harding science buillding to
feature four well equipped labs

•

300 or so and mayibe some more
office s·p ace, whic h we already
need ," he expla1inecl.

By DON JOHNSON
~well-equipped lahs , one ea10h for
The con sesu s regarding Bar- geneml, a nalytic·~L, phy.sical
ding College 's new sci e nc e ar.d orgamc chem1stry. Engbuilding, to be didicatcd F r i- lland lt~pes to be alble to run
day is thaL h<lppillle~s is roow- sr~uJ.tancous labs - e a c h
iness.
paH· Is connec.ted by a vent:i.k!Dr ..J•a'Ck WllOd Se:~rs. chair-[ tion are·a t:o g'i've himself
man of the Depat,tme.nt of Bio- more -t:me for resea:rch.
logical StJience. s tated t hat I There are four "hoods" be··The biggest advantagc_, to u~ ~ tewen each pair of labs , d e is that we can see an expans- vices with fans in bhe ceilings
i~n of l,abo.m•Lory facilities.·· 1o suc.k oui poison ous and other
C;,rroll Hargrove. a j u 11 i 0 r 1 onnoxwus gases t'ha1t certa•in cebiolGgy major, seconded that. J actions produce. '·In the annex
"The old labs ( Hanl'ing's old we had just one fan in the ceilscience bui:h.ling w<ls built i 11 ing." England said, "and we a1192b) didn't even have room for,most always had to open the
the s:tudents half t1he time.' ' he! windows and doors.' '
~a1ic\. Now , th ough. each of the Associate Professor of Phys·
four ]1albs has an indivicluai jics ~auri_ce Lawson was pleaswonk a1rea for 24 st udents. and ed wtth hts three advanced labs.
i,1 some of the labs all the stu-/ :·we 1:ow lmve them for work
dents are facing tJhe s.a mc way m opb1cs , electricity and magi o f:acili:t.ate seeing the bJ.aek - netism, and modern ( nrucle:a:r)
board .
~ physics. wl~ile we formerlv
"The old way of £acing each had just one lab. We also hav~
ol.her across (!he tables w a s a general 1-a!b for 24 students,
much more convivial,'' s a id while ~he old one held just 16."
Dr. Norman Hughes. " That was "We have twice as m uc h
bact. ''
storage space,'' he .said with a
Dr. Sears proudly ex h ub i:ts grin, '1
even tl\~n in the old
new miscroscopes , a steam lab we JUSt stored stuff around
sterihzer , and an array of oth- the w:aJlls ."
er - equli!pment f1in1anced w i t b The Ma:tih Depa'!'tmenlt compart of the federal guverm;nent pletes the a:cademic staff basgrant tlhat he~ped pay for the I~d in the r·amb1ing ( 42,000 sq. 1
$1,100,000 faciltiy. He ai1so men- !eet) one-story structure. Kentioned a $9.000 grant to aid in neth Perrin , the detp'artment
sett:ing up an audio-tu1o•riall cen- chairman said. "I believe if I'd
ter. The center will offer tape !had the o££i'ce all year (each
recorders, 1~ecord pbyers and teacher in the buildi111g ha1s a
projectors •in indirvrdual booths priva:te o:ffice) I'd have fini;shso each student 0an spend as! ed my dissertation by now."
much time with vhe material as Dr. Harry Olree and his rehe wishes.
search staff are a·ls'O set up in
We aS>ked Sears if the system tJhe new bu]lding. The m a· j or
wouldn't be similar to ' ·multi- piece of new equipmen,t is a
versily" te3·clhing via closed- heat and hum!idl~ty chamber to
circuit TV. ""No ' '. he rep I i e d measure the effects of different
emphlatica:lly; ''itt's like having lhea:t and humidity levels o n
::; priva1te tu1lnr - your major work performance.
professor. .,
The research center began a
Dr. Don England of the Chern- ~ pr.ojeot Ma'Y 1 for the Nationi:stry D partment was glad 1x> al A:ero111au.tics and Space Adget out of Lbe 0ld s c d e nc e miniiS•tra:ti'On . The tesits, involvarmex, a smalil frame bui.ldli.ng ing boys of avena•ge fitness or
wher-e h.is labs
ed to be.
below , will evalua1te wa~s of
had a drainage pt~~ lem . ·I keeping fiit duning prolonged
had to bail water out of the , spa1ce flight.
windows the laiSt day we were , Dr. Sears hopes so.on to start
there,'' he laughed, '·because)' eX!panding d assroom space inthe drains just couldn't handle to a 120 x 150 foot area in f.ront
the water we were using."
! of the building. ''We've planThe depar·lme nt now has four 1ned it for an auditorium to seat
--~---.....
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Harding Gets NASA Research Gran

Harding Dedicates New Science Building
Research Wing Dedicated to Dr. R. T. Clark
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View of Dedication Crowd Through Front W indows

Harding Dedicates New Science Building
Harding President C. L. Ganus, in
dedication ceremonies Friday afternoon, May 12, anno unced the research
wing of Harding College's new science
building wi ll be named the R. T. Clark
Research Center. The tribute is in
honor of the late Dr. R. T. Clark who
initiated the coll ege's research progra m four yea rs ago.
·
Impatience with the Unknown

Dr. Storm Whaley, v ice president of
health sciences at the University of
Arkansas medical center, dedicated
the building to "not knowing," as a
crowd of 300 listened under threatening skies. "You have the obligation
to help students probe," he explained
and said that man's most grievous
error in his quest for knowledge is
smugness. "Therefore I dedicate the
building to man, to his beliefs and
to his impatience with what is known .. ,

Ma yor Leslie Carmichael spoke on
behalf of the community in congratulating the school on the $1.3 million
facility. Department heads Jack Wood
Sears, W. D. Williams and Harry
Olree spoke brie'fly on the departments housed in the building.
The A Cappella chorus sang "Lord,
Make Me Thine Instrument ." " The
Crea Lion" and ''Let Us Sing Unto the
Lord." In another surprise move, Dr.
Ganus anno unced the Belles and
Beaux had been awarded a two
month tour of the Far East by the
USO. This is the fifth such tour overseas for Harding groups in the past
seven years.
Dr. Ganus invited visitors to tour
the new building and the newly-completed wing of the men's dormitory.
The Sea rcy chapter of Associated
Women for Harding served refreshments in the Science Lobby.

Visitors Looking Over Research Facilities

•

COOPERATIVE EFFORT
KEYNOTE OF AWH
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AWH T.O- t10LD
.RUMMAGE ~ALE
f
A~ueiated · Wome1 l o r
Ha~ will hold its annual
. summ~ ru~e ~e August
5 .f.rom & Cl._l!): tp 2 p .m.
127
Sotrttt Spruce · n ext door to
Slack Cat Cafe.. There will be

.The

I

.u

I8:to gOOd

set~tion _of. doth~ ~d
Qfll~ .articJ.es, Anyone wishing
~ m:1!cles please bring
to l.oCati.on - Fl:iday, A~ -4 ,

frani 9 ·a.JQ·. i\) 2 p.l)l. or cal;

[.~ . H_?~~- ro:~i~J?:

The Associated Women f o r
Harding , which has twelve
chapters in Arkansas, Louisiana and Tennei?see are coworkers in supp:>rt cf Christian
Education. Individual aid i P

AWH RUMMAGE SALE
TO BE TOMORROW
The Associated Women f o I
Harding, which does· man~ help£ul things for the benefit o t
Harding College atnd its stu.
dents wi11 be . ready e:arly Sat·
urday morning with a good assortment of clotiling for t h e
who:le iamdly, aJnd many, many
other items of usefullness a t
bargain prices.

'

many cases may be very 'Small
but groupe~ with others <>f similar interest, the collectiye upport is remarkable help a n d
lasting influenee. In this way
the individual is also able tO!
receive a satisfaction unattainable otherwise.
The local chapter of AWH is
engaged in several projects, its
most unusual being the sale of
t:he AWH Cookbook. The book[
:s mzde up of recipes from
members and friends. The book/
s nJw a vailable in its third
prir.ting. The fall gift fair and )
rummage sales are other projects. Numerous Searcy shops
01nd stores have ve-r y genercusly supported its Spring Fashion Show, making it one of the
outstanding ladies' events cf the
:oarly s'pring season In Searcy.
Collc:::tion of Gold B o n d
rrading stamps by the se·,eral
ch<>pters has bought a freez'r-refrigerator for the Home
Econom:cs department. A I I
chapters are now crllecting the
stamps to secure a nine pas.sen~
P.er bus fc.r the college, and
Betty Crocker coupons are being collected for other clectri1
cal appliances.

.
Mrs. Jos!eph Pryor, pregrdent
said "this will be one of th
bes·t' sales offc•rcd as memoers
and· o-thers have generously dona,ted much good clot:nng and
other articles."
.

The sale will be at 127 Spruce
and will be ope:1 from 6 a.m
until 2 p.m. tomcrrow.

AWH MEMBERS
HEAR TALK BY
DR. HARRY OLREE
The Associated Women f o r
Harding met Monda.y night ,
September 11, in the n e w
Science bu!Hding on the Ha.rding Campus. The meeting was
pres.ided over by Mrs. Joe Pryor, President. One hundred
memlbers and several g u e s ts
a1ttended.
'Mrs. Leslie Ca•r:micha1el, Program Chairman, introdtuced' the
speaker, Dr. Harry Okee, Direc~or of Physical Edluca.tion ,
and Res,e<a.rch ·at Harding College. He gave an inter.esticng
lecture on the importance o f
physica-l fitness with s p e c ia-l
emphasis to the women's pr.ogram which has been conduc.t<:d at Hardinr, during the past
two years.

After the IDe':!tlng ·t he ladies
were given a conducted to u r
of the Robert T. Clacr-k R esearch Center which includes
' the whole-south side of the build"
ing, and E.cbo Ha,ven, the house
where ..Ji1l:me l',;cpnomic Situdents ·are given training in
practica'l h'ouse-.keeping.
l
Refres!h:ments were serv.ed in
~~he foyer of t:he Science build~
ing by Mrs. Jim T.ho~ps~n,
Chairman of The Hosp1talt1ty
Commi1ttee. and the co-ih.oo:tesses Mrs. E. 0. Yancey, Mrs.
~orge Bridges, Mrs. E. V.
Hart, Mrs. M. L Laws1on, and
Mrs Jiack Wood Sears.

O!ih ':'!' projects ac:::ompli::h2d.
are the landscaping of the Ame ric an Heritage building. fur, nishing the foyer of the N e w
'Scier.ce building and the lanjscaping to be done at this building very soon.
1

i

The group meets monthly
during the school year with
varied programs . "Prospective
members are cordia·lly invited
' to attend the season's first
1meeting in the new s c ie n c e
building Monday evening, September 11 at 7:30 when D r.
Harry Olree will speak on
.'Physical Fitness' anci demon.strations of re.<~arch equipment
iwill be given'' , said Mrs. Jos:eph Pryor, president.
Memberships wh 'ch a r e
very nominal can be paid monthly and Life or Patron Memberships are available. M r s. j
Charles Huddleston is membership chairman.

NE\IJSIETTER
ASSOCIATED WONEN FOR HARDING
September 1967
FIRST HEETING, HEAR YE, H.~R YE!! ~
We will get the ne1rr year off with a bang on Monday, September ll at
7:30 p.m. in the new science buildingo Dr. Harry Olree will tell us about
11
Physical Fitness" and there will be demonstrations on thG research equipment.
Many members have taken off inches and pounds in this research center so let's
all plan to be on hand and got in on the act. Bring prospective members.
There v.rill be refre shments follm-r ing the meeting as Nell as opportunity to see
the neH refrigerator-freezer v.re obtained lilrith Gold Bond Stamps. Dues will
be payable also. l-lark y our calendar now. Yearbooks Hill be distributed then.
SPEAKING OF GOlD BOND ••• Did y ou save yours this summer? Mae Anne Tucker Hill
continue aa: Gold Bond Stamp chairman so give them to he r. A new project ~trill
b e named soon and the more stamps already on hand, the better.
BETTY CROCKER AND GENERAL r'lll.I.S coupons Hill go to Ruth Atteberry, chairman.
Don 1 t for r;e t to cut these from your cereals, cake mixes, etc. And the specials:
BHO\,llUE l''iiX, l'/iUFFIN I•fiX , WONDRA FlOUR, TOTAL CEREAL Ai'JD POTATO BUDS.
Turn t he BOTT(.JM of any of these boxe:::. ih for cash bonuses.
COOKBOOKS are still a bargain at ~3Q 75 e ach (or $4oOO mailed). Edwina Pace
is general chairman but Inez Pickeb5 is t he Searcy chapter distributor. See
Inez in the American Heritage building if you need books.
RUJI'[!v.IAGE SAlE RESULTS - $20) .. 00 The Rummage S2le in August with Shirley Curry
and Juanita Daniel in charge netted this ~ 20). This is such a good, quick
and easy r.·ray to make money--be sure to save yo ur rummage and any household
supplies. Don 1 t thrm·J anything away.
GIFT FAIR COiv[[NG UP: Lottie l~ichols will be getting in touch with all of us
for Gift Fair items . The Fair -.Jill be December l and 2 in the Trophy Room of
t he Ame rican Heritage Building - same as last year. vJe 't·r ill need many things,
especially new ite ms so be thinking. ( Hany already have)
LIVESTOCK SH01T I N LITTLE ROCK: The Little Rock chapter is sponsoring a booth
at the Arkansas Livestock: Exposition October 3-7. They will have iterns for
sale and r.,rould appreciate anything any member 1-rants to contribute.
STATIONERY AVAILABLE: AvJH stationery is still available through the Harding
Press. The lette rsize (8~ x 11) pages are 1~¢ each; note paper is 1~¢ per
page and envelopes in both sizes are 1~¢ each , Get yours today .
PIWJECT HONEY SPENT:
The Searcy chapter has purchase nm·r furniture for the scie nce building
and this has been placed in the lobby. The r emainedr of the money 1-rill be
spent for shrubbery Hhich will be planted in November.
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ASSOCIATED I.JOHEN FOR HARDING
Nevrsletter
October 1967
MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1967--That's the date for the
Searcy Chapter, N'JH. 'J e have been invited to the
HR.S. LESLIE CARlviiCHAEL. So be there at 7:30 for
meeting and the BOOK REVIEl:J BY HRS. ROBERT SCOTT

Dext meeting of the
home of :HAYOR AND
the short business
BELL.

Bring nevr members l'ri th you.
GOLD BOND STAHPS TO BE USED FOR 9-PASSENGER BUS
The next GOLD BOND project for all chapters 1·r ill be tovmrd
securing a nine-passenger bus for HARDING COLLEDE. Roberta Atkinson
of Ft. Smith Nill continue as general chairman. i:'lae Anne Tucker will
continue as Searcy's chairman. So bring your stM~ps and books.
COLUHBIA CHAPTER NE IS
The Columbia chapter met for a potluck dinner at the Arkansas Pmv-er
and Light Building in l'Iagnolia for the first meeting of the season
and heard J. L. Lec·1 is of Haldo explain his Yoga program • .Miss Karen
Lee-Tis demonstrated the proc.edure.
3unrr.1age sales netted in excess of $100 during the month.
JACKSONVILLE CHAPTER NKJS
First Jacksonville Bank 1-ras the setting for the September
meeting of Jacksonville. Plans vrere made for a rummag e sale and a
Bal(e Sale.
The annual Christmas sale uas set for Dec. 1 at the Citizens
National Bank. A special feature wi~_l be ceramics, plaster of paris
items, stuffed toys, etc. The items Hill be sho':·m on Channel 7,
Little Rock, Nov. 27 and Channel 11, Uov. 29 1 during the noon
hour.
Jacksonville contributed 50 ~{azorback plaques to Little Rock
for the Livestock Exposition booth.
Representatives from GoodHill Industries in Little Rock presented the program on "Turning Discards Into Time Cards.u
At the October r,1eeting the ladies uill make candles for the
December sale.
l'JEhTPORT CHAPTER NE.TS
The Ne1-rport chapter held a business meeting in the First
ii!ational Bank made plans for the comine; year. 1-:Irs. Bernice Dixon,
president, announced a rumage sale for Sept. 30. The next meeting
is set for Oct. 9.
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MRS. R. S. BELL
GIVES REVIEW AT
AWH MEETIN.G

I

In the lovely home of Mayor
and Mrs. Lesl·ie Carmichael
Monday night, October 9, Mrs .
R. S. Bell, in her own genial .
and delightful manner entertained the Associated Women for
Harding. Her review of t h e
biography of Sarah Bernhardt,
written by Cornelia Otis Skinner, was heartily .r eceived . Mrs.
Bell made her audience see the 1
great actress as a vibrant and!\
many faceted personality in ,'
her private life as well as a !
:nost ta•J.ented and accomplish- '
ed actress.
In a short business meeting
plans for the rummage sale to
be held November 4 was dis-,
cussed by the chairman, Mrs.
Jess Curry. Mrs. Loren Nich:>ls
announced plans for the annual
!iift fair, and work S·ess.ions to
be held at her home to make
things for the sale. These sessions will be held e a ch
Thursday morni·ng, 9 to 11.
The group voted to accept student wives as associate m~m
bers at reduced membership
fees.
Hostesses assisting Mrs. Carmichael were Mrs. C. D. Snowden, Mrs . Herman West, Mrs.
Nelson James, Mrs. Elbert Eubanks and Mrs. Mac Angel.

•
Dormitory adviser's apartment opens onto courtyard between Cathcart and new dorm.

New Women's Dormitory Near Completion
The new $930,000 dormitory for
women should be ready for its first
occupants by the start of the spring
semester, according to construction
superintendent L. E. Price.
Construction near the end of November, although slightly behind schedule,
was 80 per cent complete, and the remaining inside work was expected to
proceed without weather delays .
The projected completion date is the
end of January.

l
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AWH TO HAVE ANNUAL
FALL RUMMAGE SALE

AWH will have the annual
fall ·rummage soale Saturday
November 4 from 7 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Wiseman Building,
127 North Spruce, next door tc
the Black Cat Cafe. Those ·
wishing to donate articles t
have been asked to bring them !
by Friday between 9 a .m. and ;
2 p.m. or call CH 5-4713 f o r l
pickup.
II
- ::1-
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I.AssociATED-aWCN\EN
1

TO HOLD MEETING

· The Associated Women for
Hard1ng will meet Monday, No-,
vember 13, in the Trophy Room
at the American Heritage Cen- i
ter. All members have been
1asked to bring materials for
working on gift fair items, or'
to be prepared to assist in making il!.ems. Hostesses for this
work party are: Mrs. Carl
Beavers, Mrs. Travis Blue, Mrs.
Mazel Coggins, Mrs. 0. J.
Young.
~

-0-
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NE' !SLETT:S.i\.
ASSOCIATE:J j·.!OHEN FO?. R.4.RDING
;; ovember 1967

GIFT FAIR is the :·rord these days anci tl-;_is month 1 s report has lots of
information and details about dates, times, committees and suggestion.s
for all NTH n~embers, Please read everyth::l_ng carefully and if you have
questions phone Bessie Hae Pryor, 5-3121, or Lottie Nichols, 5-3599.

:•!e 1 re ah.rays glad to be (!. roHing and -vre have several n.ecr members.
1•
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
B.
9•
10.

Hrs. Troy Blue (Cora)
ltrs. Eaul~ine Bramlett
Hrs. Harvey Dykes (Eliz)
Dr. Helen Freeman
i·h·s. Uayne G2.ss (Ann)
Hr s. Lillie Huddleston
Helen ~Iinns
l'1rs. Eo bert Smith
i-!rs • Bill Sw-,.!mj_ t t
Hrs. -~oy Vau::;han

133

Cloverdale

1706 E. Hoore

403 E. Park
S. Turner, Apt. C
Clinic St.
E. Park
S, Turner, Apt. B
E. Center
Grand
Daleuood Road

100
300
605
100
304
200

7

It is a p leasure to a:mounce three neH life me1:1.bers.
1•

2.
).

They are:

They are:

l'Irs • .8. I-' l(roh
Hiss Ech:-ina Pace
}~rs.
Virgil Lauyer
.Lo

Last month the club voted to extend ASSOCIATE HEl~IBERSHIP to vri ·ves of
stw:lents at Harding Colleg e. A Fee of $1 Nould be ch2.rged to these
members for the time they a:te at Harding. ~·Te have added from this i'witation t;:•ro members:
1.

2.

Hrs. Betty Dennison
Hichael Bucchi

~·frs.

The October meeting at Al·JMIIECE CAFU.1ICHAEL' S uas delightful and the book
re·-Tieu on Sarah Bernhardt, ;~iven by Dirs • .tWBEf{T SCOTT BELL, ems excellent.
Our thanks to the hostesses: Dorothy ' Jest 1 Joy Angel, Ruby Eubanks 1
Georgia James and Verla SnovJden,

****************************************************************************
Plan to attend the lTorkshop, cJhich Hill be our November meeting, Eonday 1
Nov. 13 in the Trophy Room of the Heritage Building . Bring materials and
aids and let 1 s have a fun evenin(; of t·wrk.
The coffee duric1fs the Thanksgiving Lectureship •·rill be at 10:15 a.m.,
l,.iednesday 1 Nov. 23 at the American He:ci tage Bu_ildin;. All chapters a nd
visiting ladies are invited and vJe hope all Searcy members can attend, too.
RUl-:iliAGE SALE Pll.OCE:8DS FROI1 N0 1JEHBER 4 NETTED ~281.

This is the best yet t

The Shrubb ery planned for the Nm•l Science Building Hill be planted this
month. This uill complete our landscape project from last year 1 s Gift
Fair sales,
TU.i\.II rJ YOUR GOLD BOND .STAHPS, ;:;zTTY CROCKER & GOLD HEDAL COUPWS AND
GIFT STARS.

~·

-

- • ---

r.

.
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t·o

aried Items to
be·offered at
AWH Gift Fair

The annu:1l

(iifl. F<JiJ· ;;pon

sorcd 11.1' the SC'arcy Chapter of !
Assr.cia·tc.: W<:::1rn for ll;-:rcl!n~ k
will be ;;c:::: December 1 and 2 ·
in the t; ~~'Jhv Room of 1hc
Amcric;m Br:1:ila~ Building on 1
the Harding c<llllpw;. accordin:; :·
fo an anJ~<;L':wcmcnl by Mrs.

Loren Nichoh, general cl1Jirman of Lhc Fair.
The: r<air will open al

on F'rida,v, December

1

noon

1, l\1rs.

Nichols said, ;me: i-;111 H'<llain

, open until 3:30 p.m. On Satul·dn~· Lhc hours \1-i II be 3: :JO a.m.
!a 1:2 noon.
r.rrs. .J. E . I' IT'l l',

pr~· 'id cn1:

:of tile Searcy AWU, said the:
1Fair i:; the l<~rgcs t sint,lc i:Iml·
~ raising

effort c·f the 150 :nemof lk: chaptc•·.
II ··we ;;pprccialc the parli:·ipalion ;:mci interest i.o this C\' Cnt

j be.:-'

p'.l"L

yr;ar~.

~·.cii1!.

":.:~:,.!

r_ki!ls

I')

,

Chairm1en

-_v_

sponsor
gift fair

ill t•:; • . n-~·~.-(11'
1.
r
_

"''·.::~

i:)· ~tc ~1 1 1 rr~:
\•i;;: l !!12 f"ai r '.Vh2l1 il:

....~
~

-

AWH

in

-

NOVEMBER 29, 1967

nam,ed for

Gift Fair

'T'lw T1•nph~· 1\.Hn'!Jl nf 11w. .\ ..
Htif;~g~ huilding Wi!S
i! ~1'!'1lf' t)f nH'Y i!::fi.vi.f~' loday

nwrk:m

a.' f.lw A~sod<tl<'d Woml'!l\ [u
lfa.rdi-ng mad::> fb1al prc:naral:ions for th~ G~ft l~a•it• f'PI. fo1·
P'rida~· ami Saliurd.~ry, Decemher 1 and 2.
M.·rs. Lor<'n Nichol~. g~'ncra!
ch::~irn.vm , Silid UHII. an pmpe;r~
lies and t.::~hlc,<; W<'rl' in plac~·
to rct'~ivc the gifts, mild:::: hy
th(' 1r,o mf'.mhcr~. lilnwrrow .
She h<-~c« asked tha.f all a.rt.ick1'

he

hrou~hl.

to

fh<'

fle,J-it<~gc

Buildi:nc T!mrsd.a~· mwning.
"Tt
llw•t this ye.(:l;r's
F'CJir wi:lt hal··c many 1ww and
diffor~ nt ifrm~ and Wf' hrlit.'vr

srems

IJJ<J'( lhr (;ift~ ar~ of ·higher
qu<J.Iity than 1'\'er lX"fn~·r." Mr~.

Nirhois ~mirl. adding, "tlw public. is .in~·itco In vi~\'1 t:\w 'l•'ai.r
between 12 noon and 3:~10 p.m.
F•·iday a·nd 8::JO a.m. to 12
1 ~,n
Hlli.m ('11 Saturday.''

!\Irs

r ,lll"!'ll N1<:ltnlo;, e h a!

r·l

ni· till' :\>'s : l('<.:~t.~·d Womt'll
fnr ll:;rdtlll' !'lfl l:nr s.t:l h•r J.)r:<"l't!llwr . 1 .• ;;;Ill '!.. h:1s llCIIIII':I
ni:JII

dil·i~:J<>Il:tl

c·h:liJ'II)('!l

for

tJw.

:nlliiJ:JI ,., •·ut. TlwY itwi1Jd<:::
l\lr~ 1::·:,n:<' ,\l,·oll,
pri:·in;::
~!:·:-:. L•·sli;, <':11·1n'dt:ll'l. lwspi ~
I;J!it~·: 1\-11'<;. (;u~· l'l'hi':JI', )'l't1P·i
t·l'fic·~: 1\lr~: Vlm·d ll:JJI::·I, f:~nd.'
l\lr:;_ T:nn l.i::d~d.',Y. joy"; 1\Tr~
W:l\ II!' ( ;:1''-'. c:u·i,,! Ill:;; ,•: dr::llr
:J.(i,;''-': J\hs <~h:n·ks l!IJI]dles
ln 11 \\<>tal•'tl ilt·nJ·:; Mrs. ll!:r·
n 1 :~.n Sptlrl<>c:k, ::1 ildll'rl arti eit's ; 1\irs. 1\l:w ,\ll~:t•l, f I o I' :1 I
:llT;liJ~;t'JIII'IJis;
r.trs.
M.y.rlk
li~:w<'. whil<' 1'!1-pll:tlll;; a 11 'd
Mrs. Vrank M•:KetiiJ<~y. r•:ccipls .·
Tlw ( :ifl Jo';<ir 11 ill t>p<-'11 <1'
w>un Vnd:Jy, Ll•:,:nnhl'r l aL tlH'
Tnqd11 J/:111111 nl II!:· Alll<'l'i\':J!I
llnil:w.r· Ct.'tii<.T and will n:<n:.lin · ,11"''1 Ulliil 11::'\0 p 111
Pn S:~llll'<!::y lllc lw<ws will k
H::.i()

1•J

J:~

ll<!Oll.

,-,

... . -1_ _ )·"

.AW!-1 G-IFT FAIR .SET fOR
DECEM8ER 1, 'l
AT HERITAGE
Tht• r\ ~~c:o·; i:. dt·d \V•)m.r·n f or
Hardin;~ ;n11111al < :1£1 l'';nr wil!
" 1'1'11 lo'rid:i\· , I )<'<TilJIWr 1 a•
1:'. 11nno i•• the Trnphy 1\,r>Qm of
the !llnrric:tJt lh:ril·agc l:~nilding,
:-111d \l·itl rn11ain VIH-'ll unt.i.l s::lO ,
fllll
On S:Jiurd:1y llw lwu_r;;
ilrt~

G lfT

fAIR

1J:;J0

to .l :l

lJ!J(IJl,

-

PROCEEDS

$I, 2 I/. (pI

SU..CCESS

•

NE:JSLETTER
f-:.SSOCiliTEJJ hTOiiiEN FOR HARDI~~~fG
,J <'- nu <>.Y"y i 963

Janttar~y

meetiYlg tir:e nears .
'•Ji th the Eolidays behind us, and t·re hope they ':Jere bright for
everyone, it is ti!''l e for another ASSOCIATED \-J.Oi"'EN FOR HARDING
meeting. This month, Honda;;T, Janua:::-y 8, ':Ie will meet in the Old
Science Building, o:::- Home Economics Building, on the Harding campus
to learn more about the Home Economics program. Hardingts Home
Ec department is one of the bette:::--equipped colleges in the state.

Dr. l'lildred Bell, chairman of the depa:t·tment, >-rill be in charge
of the program; we 'Hill have a style show vrith s".:.udents modeling
apparel they have made. There ciill be opportunity to tour the
depa:·tment, and there is also some business to discuss. So plan
to be at the Old Science Buildjng Honday, Jan. 3, at 7:30. Hostesses -vrill be Sara Hedrick, ::tuoy Jo Hughes, Fayetta t~Iurray and
Alice Ann Kellar.

** **

*

**

~ *

* *

Gift Fair Successful •
The Gift Fair Dec. 1 and 2 netted $1 ,211.61---the highest yet. If
each Hill begin 1..:rork novT on so:nething for r:ext year's fair, He can
double that fi g'!lre. OK?
A larg e crovTd attended the Lectureship Coffee in Novembar. Thanks
to Elaine Thompson, chc;.irman, and her hostesses, Lavera Burkett,
Charline Clark, Joan Hacker, Hereda Hale and Je;,-Jel Ozbirn for an
enjoyable affair.

The Shru.berry has been JJlanted at the ;\1ew Science Building.
sure to notice.

NeH Members • • .
~-Je l:Jelcome a nev Life Member:
Other new members are:
11rs. Ned Boaz (Sandra)
Hrs. Charles Buchanan
Hrs. A. A. Campbell
l1rs. Ruby Janes
Mrs. Edna Pendergrass
Hrs. ~.Jinfred ;~Jright (Dottie)
Our new Associated Members are:
Hrs. r-Iel Jernigar: (Ann)
=· l'S. Roy Smalling (Brenda)
Hrs. Clifton Tuggle (I Iarcia)
l"'rs. Frank Groves (nary)
1

Be

rirs. John Lee (Gertrude) Dykes.
Green Acres Trailer Court
Box 672, Harding
Kensett, Ark.
Cathcart Hall Apt.
i"Iarried Students Apts.
1004 N. Cedar

Box 8 61, Harding
Harding Trailer Park
Married Students Apts.
504 E. 1·1ar ket

B.R.DJJ. YOUR GOLD BOND STAl'lPS AI..JD BETTY CROCKER GENERAL rULLS COUPONS
HONDAY 'NIGHT.

.

~
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
.
AWH TO MEET
MONDAY NIGHT

A ssociated Women for Harr:.!tng will meet Monday, January 8 at 7:30 p.m. in the Hardmg Home Economics Department. There will be diS!plays :
and demonstrations hy the stu- .
dent·s.
!

-0ASSOCIATED WOMEN FOR
HARDING MEETING TO BE i
HELD MONDAY
~he January meeting of Assoctated Women for Harrding
~ostponed from regu!1ar meet~
mg time, has been rescheduled
for M~nday , J·anuary 15 at 7:30
.m. m the Home Economics
Depa•r tment at Harding c 0 lIege. The meeting will be in
~he Old Science Building a d _
Jacent to the Benson House.

-0-

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
FOR HARDING
HOLD MEETIN.G

Mrs. Leslie Camlie'hael presided at the January meet.i.ng

of the Associated Women f o r
Monday evening in the
Hirrding Harne Economiics build.
,tng.
Mrs. Elaine Thcmwson's tailoring and design classes m1)(\el- ,
ed wool <SUits and coats tbat
they barl. made. Mr.s. Th'JmpS<ln, Wlhile commenting on eao'h
girl's ou~fit, also desct'ibed th<!
meth9<is used m designing the
·~.3tterns used to make the gar ·
ments.
Mrs . Suanne Walker s1howed
shdes of a typical day in the
Harrding Nursery school operation.
Miss Helen Minns demonstrated the electronic oven that
coO'ks· with micro W'WeS . Those
present were invited to sample
suc;h foods as a ba•ked potato
codked in five minutes , and hot
dogs cooked in fo·r ty five se.cJ
onds.
The group voted to furnish
the ma1in lounge in the New
Women's Dorrrnitory, at a cost
of $2,500, and add some rurnishing•s to the foyer 01f the New
Science building. Previous projects harve been the land~caping of the American Heritag~
hui<lding and the NeW Science

Style Show t;o
be presented
at AWH meeting
A styl e Show by students of
the Ta.Uoring Class will be a
:part of lihe progrnm at tonight's
ASS'Ocialted Women for Ha·rd'ing
meeting in the Home Econo...:L~S depa'rtment at Harding
..:~·llege, Ml.'IS. Leslie Carmichael, program chairman said
this morning . The studerrts will
~nodel coats and suits made du'lng lhe fall semester.
Mrs. Oarmicha~el urged a I l
members to be on hand for the
meeting at '7:30 in the 0 I d
Science Building which is located adja•cent to B:onson House .
Guests and prospective members are invited, also, she s·aid.
. Mrs . Joe Pryor , chapter preS'tdent, will be in charge of a
~ hort business meeting and a
tou•r of the heme economics fa·
. cilities will be a part of the pro\ gram for the evening.

style
Funds
Show fLA.-v-n i 5h.e 6 the. COYY'' dor
of Y'\e..vv sc..i e._hc.e. b IJ.. ~ l d j Y\ J a YL d
did the. landscapin5·

•

•

A new dormitory for 254 women, scheduled for completion for the spring
semester of 1968, tokes its place in the Decade of Development program.

. of new women s a
. g facade
lmposm

---

· ates wes t campus entrance.

~~h~ll~d~o~mm::~----~--------

•

We've taken another step forward.
Come see It from 4 to 6 p.m. Friday.
The new structure on our growing campus at Harding 1s

tour the entire building. Refreshments will be served.

the dormitory for women at Park and Turner . Before its

We cordially invite you to come see our new addition .

234 residents move in this weekend, we would like for you
to come by and see it. The Open House will be from 4 to

Clifton L. Ganus, Jr.

6 p. m. , Friday, January 19. You may browse in the

President

suites, visit the lounges and manager's apartment, and

Harding College

~~~

Harding's newest addition 't;
growing and expanding college plant, a three-story w omen's residence hall, will be
Jpen for public inspection a.t
Open House set for tomorrow
afternoon between the hltur~ of
4 and 6, Dr. Clifton L. Gan.~s
Jr., president of the college,
has announced. "We are 'e xtremely proud of this beautiful new building for our '3tUdents and we w:ant our friends
to drop by for a tour and refreshments," Dr. Ganus said.
The building was completed
on schedule for 234 student~
. who will begin moving into tht
rooms Saturday. Sp•ring semester will begin next week. The
$930,000 red brick hall was under contract to Cone-Huddles~
ton, Inc., local contradors.
Located at t'he corner of 'furner and Park Avenue, adjacent
to the Hal!'ding Laundry, th€
building brings the W!iJmen'E 1
dormit,ory count to four for the
1
coHege where enrollment bas
increa•sed steadily in r e c e n t
years. The others include Patti Cobb, arlready erected when
the college moved from Morrrilton in 1934, Cathcatt Hall, an
addition of 1950, and Kenda~l
Hall, built in 1960. The n e w
building is the only air-<:onditioned dormitory of the f o u r.
A men's dormitory, completed
in 1967, is also fully air conditioned.
On the ground floor is a la,r ge
reception room, £urni1shed by
the Searcy chapter of Associated Women for Harding, information desk, offices, students'
kitchen and a two-bedroom apartment fer the mana.ger, Mrs.
Ruby Janes.
>Carpet colors are coordinated wit'h room furniture and
built-in desks. At the information des:k an intercom system
is shuttled to each room. Teler:fhones, water fountains, an d
drink
vending
food
and
machines are placed at conveni·ent points in the hallways of
the building.
E'ach room contains t w i n,
beds. private desks and chests:
of drawers, a closet and bookshelves . Baths between ea•ch
two rooms are equipped with
tub and shower with a linen
closet for each two girls.
Large carpeted study lounges
are on the second and t h i r r!
floo,rs·. The lounges, furnished
in bright floral couches, and
chairs
with.
complimenting
::hai'r s and accent tables also
have television sets and 'game
tables .

. 1

,

~ollege·

completes

second dorm in
less than year
Harding Colle.ge opened a
new $930,000 residence halil for
women Saturday, Jaooacy 20,
~he second dormitory completed by the college in less than
a year.
The three-story, air conditioned dormitory houses 234 s t udents, re11e;ving overcrowded
conditions in other women's
,h alls and the college's Ameri1can Heritage Center, a continuing education complex.
Completed •ast spring was the
second half of a $550,000, airconditioned men's dormitory
.for 210 students. The addition
of rooms for 444 more students
is slightly behind the college's
rapidly. rising enrollment which
has jumped from 1,472 in 195566 to 1,919 this year.
' The new dormitory features
carpeted hallways and lounges
on each floor, a kitchen-study
lounge, supervisor's apartment
and two-room suites connected
by baNls.
Cone-Huddleston Inc. of Searcy completed the building o n
s<:hedule for the spring semest•

l

I

er.

•

I

I

Mrs. Ruby Janes we/co rm's dorm residents.

NEW $930,000 WOMEN ' S DORM
WELCOMES 234 RE5 1Dt:NTS

F ini shed on sc hedu le ·''''d acvz, itir!g
res ide nts, the r r c' I' J $9:lO, Oi;IJ
i1·or.1en's clo nm to ry r:!)e r:e ci J an. ~0
:.1fter an open ho use .I<'n . 19 f or t;1 e
cu1lc;::e rami[\' and th e: C:•l!ii!ic.
Fa~i ng the. Park-T t: r;:e r inLe:·sec tio~:
:.: t the sout hwest corne r of ;he r::2n>
pus, tile new do rm itory ;s H ardi !l.~ · s
3 e~;;,~cl a ir-cc ndiLioned tT' :dc11Cc :~ z!li.
The first, a $GG9,01JJ d.0rm ~ t,;;·\· fc:·
2l\l me n, was compl eH"'.l l.\ ~t spri;1g.
C•pcning or tile oui i: ii ni;; :~ ~med i ate l v
~4 ~~ 1i cved three - to -a -r o~:"~' 1 ~on di t ion s i ~1
~ :>;

I<>:r;da!J

and

halls 2dl d
Ccnie:af lhL: 100 \Von;.cn \vho lived t he re ~he
cn:pLi C(L th e

C(-ttiL'a.<

An-:. ·::: :· i c ~l r. I-l.~rii.age

f<:! ! semester.

The clo r mitc r~ · fe;ct c. lT2 stv1ish lv
f:J t nisllcd lounges o;: E-~u-:: f!oo;. C2.1:pr:t~d hall\va:,. s cu ~d l o L; T'J~;·~ s, 3 k i tc hcr.s ~u d_\· l ou nge e n Lhc .J!. L;l f !O(Jr a:xl
~\VO -roo tn suiles connectc:::! !;y ho.ti; <;:.
T ;1c !·ooms ha\'C~ all hL;i ! t- !n fur11itu re
r:::-:c:ept for chai rs.
i\ Iembers of the S e~trc y c:J a plcr o1
Associated Wo men for I-brding serve d
refreshments and greeted open house
visito rs. The ma in reception room was
furni shed and decorated by the cha pte r for the occasion.
Mrs. Ruby Janes will serve as
dormitory supervisor after serving in
the sa me ca pa city at Cathcart. Mrs.
Th elma Buchanan, who last semester
supen· iscd the wo men in the Am eri can
Heri tage Center, is now supervisor of
Cathca rt.

•

at
JANUARY 24, 1968

STUDY LOUNGE PUT TO TEST - Students quickly found the 'study lounges on the
second and third floors of the new women's dormitory on the campus of Harding College. The lounges are furnished with game tables and television.

RECEPTION ROOM IN NEW DORM - Mrs. Ruby Janes, standing, manager of the
new women's dormitory at Harding chats with a foursome trying the new game table in
the reception room on the first floor. The furnishings for the room were contributed by
the Searcy chapter of Associated Women for Harding. Wall hangings and other furnish·
ings will be added to the decor soon.

.. .

•

DISCUSSION IN A DORM- Dorm manager Mrs. Ruby Janes, right, talks over life and
times in the new women's residence hall at Harding College. The 234 students will oc- :
cupy the room·.; Saturday in the $930,000 hall, completed this week by Cone·Huddleston,
1

SNACK TIME - Harding •.itudents inspect the kitchen cf the new w<lmen.'s dormitory
which will house 234 students next semester. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~

PROJECT
5h e

d

•

0 PfN

-.•.

OPEN HOUSE VISITORS - Harding College President Clifton L. Ganus Jr., right,
talks with three Searcians touring tt,e college's new $930,000 women'; dormitory a~the
Open House last Friday. From left, they are Mayor Lesl!e Carmichael, Logan Cothe
and Nelson James.

•
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February 1968
FEBI·WARY HEETP1G:
Hond::.::;c, Feb. 12 will be regular rr:e etin~ time (.Jith the Harding Music
Depc:rtmec:~t in charge of the program.
The meeting uill be in the Recording
Studio at 7:30 p.m.
The Studio is located in the l-'I usic Building (between the gymnasium and
the Academy) on Blakeney Street. Pl3.n no r; to attend. A nominating committee for new~ficers will be elected.

**************************************
GENERAL i:1EETING:
The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF ASS OCIATED WOl1EN FOR HARDING has been set
for rlonday, April 22, in the Heritag e Building. Ft. Smith chapter will be
hostess for the all-day meeting 1r1hich has proved to be a popular and >vorth•tJhile meeting in the past. Hore announcements ,,rill be made concerning the
program and other details.

**************************************
NmJ NE!1 PER:
vJe welcome one new member this month:

Mrs. Dennis Or gan (Sherry)

300 Clinic Street
Apartment 2

CH 5-6238

*************~*****************~******

.JOLD BOIJD i{Ef'OHT:
Nae Anne Tucker, Gold Bond Chairr.1an, bas noted that the Searcy chapter of
AT;JH h3s c olle cted 32,930 points toward the general project , a 9- passenger
station ~m g on i'or the college. The next report to the Gold Bond office is
due Harch l and •3 veryol1 e is u::.·ged to t ur n in any stamp s prior to that date .
****************~**~*~*******K********

PROJECT CG1HITTEE:
The furnishing and decoratin g of the lounge in the New Girl's Dormitory,
our project for the year, l·J""-S completed in time for Open House Jan. 19. The
landscapinfS will be done as 1N"eather permits.
Bessie Hae has expressed appreciation to the committee mern cers for e
spl8ndid job they did.
************************~********~****

TH4!\!K YOU F.HOH Bessie Hae:
'Many thanks to ea ch of you for the plant the 3 earcy Chapter sent at the
death 0f my father. I appreciate it so much. 11
************ ***********************~**
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Daily CITIZEN, Friday, Feb. 9, 1968

Sure,

(Ark.) Daily CITIZEN, Wed., Feb. 28, 1968

HARDING WOMEN
TO MEET
Associated Women for Harding will meet Monday, Febrw
ary 12 at 7:30 p .m . in the music '
building.

FOCUS ON FASHION
TO BE THEME OF
: ANNUAL STYLE SHOW
Focus on Fashion will be the
. theme for the Associated Women for Harding's annual
spring style show set for Mo?day. March 11 at 7:30 p.m. m
the American Heritage Audi torium. Clothes from twelve
j shops in Searcy will be modeled. Tickets are available from
' anv AWH member or M r s.
Joe Taylor Jr .. chairman, CH
5-3952. Door prizes will be awarded.
1

s..ey
-

(Ark.) Daily

CITIZEN, Tuesday, Feb. 13, 196J-

--=
ASSOCIATED WOMEN
FOR HARDING MEET
The Searcy Chapter of Associated Women for Harding
met last night in the Recording Studio of the Music Building on the Harding campus.
The Harding String Orchestra,
under the direction of Vernal
Richardson, presented the program, "Violin Concerto," b y
Samantini
and
"Ukranian
Suite," by Porter. The progran
was introduced by Mrs. Erie
Moore.
Mrs. J. E. Pryor <;_onducted
a short business meeting dur- 1
ing which a nominating committee was elected. The committee includes Mrs. Wayne
Kellar, chairman, Mrs . Floyd
Daniel, Mrs . J . L. Dykes, Mrs .
Harry Risinger and Mrs. Buford Tucker.
Mrs. Joe Mattox announced
the annual spring style show
as "Focus on Fashion" to be
presented at the regular meeting on March 11 in the auditorimll of the American Heritage Building. Tickets were
distributed to the members .
Mrs. Mattox said that 12 shops
in Searcy would provide clothes
for the show.
The chapter's next rummage
sale was set for April 6. Mrs.
Pryor was named as a new
life member .of the group.
Mrs. Lott Tucker reported a
total of 42,730 points had been
collected in the Gold B o n d
Stamp drive. Members w e r e
urged to contribute Gold Bond
stamps or books for the club
project by March 1.

26 to model in
style show tonlle
Models and the shops they
will represent in the Associated Women for Harding s t y I e
show tonight at 7:30 o'clock in
the American Heritage auditorium are:
Mrs. Wayne Gass and Mrs.
Frank McKenney, Anthony's;
Mrs. John Prock, Crain's Casual Shoppe; Mrs. Ray Muncy
and Miss Nancy Sowell, Ideal
Shop; Mrs . Leslie Carmichael
and Miss Martha Nell Blue,
Kroh's; Mrs. Virgil Lawyer and
Miss Chistina West, Mam'selle;
Mrs. Mike Martin and Mrs. Bill
Cox, Mode O'Day;
Mrs. Nel Jernigan and Miss
Nancy Clark, Penney's; Mrs.
Mac Angel and Miss Margaret
Formby, Potter's; Mrs. Guy
Petway , Stewart's; M is s e s
Denise and Carol Hacker, Misses Helen and Cynthia Alcott,
Tot Shop; Mrs . Earl Wilcox and
Mrs. Robert Street, Van-Atkins and Misses Sheryl a n d
Connie Corbin, Miss Catherine
Angel and Miss Kim Kellar,
Young Fashions.
Door prizes will be awarded
during the revue. Tickets will
be available at the door.

•
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Am. Heritage Aud.
Tickets $1.00

Mon., March 11

7:30p.m .

style

i Twelve shops to
1

provide fashions
·for AWH show
Twelve Searcy shops will
supply spring fashions for the
Associated Women for Harding
style re vue ··Focus on Fash ion" March 11 in the American
Heritage
auditorium.
Clothing for wom en and children will be fe atured and styles !
for al l occas ions will be shown. :
Included will be Anthony's,
Crain ·s Casual Shoppe. Ideal
Shop. :V!am'sell e. !\lode O'Day,,
· Pennev·~. Pott er 's . Stewart's.
1
I ot Shop. \·a n .\tkins and Young
1

1

' F<i.~hion s.

Mrs. Joe !\Ja ttox is general
chairman for th e event. an an- ;
nual presenta ti on of the Sear- ·
cy chapter, AWH . Tickets are i
available from any member of
the chapter or may be purchased at the door. The program
will begin at 7:30, and will be
followed by a pie smorgasbord
in the Heritage dining hall.

I___
,,

AS30CIATED !ICJJ'<!E~ J FUR !iARDiiJG
Ec<
: rsletter
/ Iarch 1968

Our bi g spri~1g even t, t h e style show, is alr:iost he re. If y ou need additional tickets, pbJ:Je Jad:ie Ta;rlor, C£15-3952. Flon to ;,, ring a carload for
the shaH, ~!oor prize dra ,-ring; 2ncJ 3lso t he .2ie 3morgasbord >-J'"l ich will follow.
All varieties of pies <md coffee; will be served at 50¢ per person. Don 1 t
miss the fun. Hostesses will be June Alcott, Lavet;; Burkett, jV[ary Cook and
Oral Cone.
T~J'J D/i.Y R.Ul'•U'1AGE '.SALE SET AfHIL 5-6

3hirley C1Jrry has pl2nned a hro-day ruml-:ase sale for .l.'' riday 2nd .3aturday,
April 5-6. The f lac e has not been dc~erm i oed , but as you do y our spring cleanin r , s av e your cloth e s (remember, spring an d summe r items only at t 1 is time)
for th e salt:.
Also, 3hirlev is askin g for it ems such a s furniture, tables, lamps, dishes,
white elephants--just anything. You wj_ll r ec·cive more detJ.ils 2s to c' e1ivery,
etc., but l e t's plan to mc:ke this a BI G rummage sale.

Life membGrsh ip has bee n s ub scribed by:
f!~rs. Charles Hudclest(.,n. (Betty)
Mr s. J. E. Pryor (Eessie Mae )
Perhaps t hsr e are others ,,rho '-rill join this honor grou).

The c:mnual general business meeting i1as be en set for April 22. Ft. Smith
chapter Hill be in charge, e,nd more de tails :,;ill be announced. But :-:1ark J OUr
c .?.l e ndar now for ;~pril 22--a i'ionday. · The m2eting Hill be in the Heritage
Center.

NEXT R.EG UL.t.t?.

HE:i~TI BG

1'0 BE P Lh. t~T, PATTERN SALE

The :lpril m"' e ting vrill be at th e i1 ·Jtne of Ruth Brmm, llG5 Dobbins, and t·rill
be a pl 2nt en~ pottern exchange sale. Do n't discard your patterns, bulbs,
seedlings or anything. The da t e is ~ pril B.

IT 1 S THAT TH1E AGAI N
Many Ai:JH members pay dues ilnnue.lly and rr. any pay in l'i.arch or April.
are not sure of your present st3.t113, c~1edc with J.\nita Hci:\enney.

3ISTEH

CHAPT~RS

If you

HEPO::tT

Jackso nville chapter hac an 2nnuel Valentine Box Supper, ["food attendance,
muc h fun.
Hot Springs ha d ;; reccot pr'lgram on 11 '/llhat 1 s iiec·T in Electrical AppliancEs.
A nominating committeE was appoin t ed and two new membe rs welcomed.
Me tropolitan Little Rock had a catered luncheon March 9 and will hav e a
rummage sc::lc s1on. Four new members were added t h is morith.

11
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SEARCY, ARKANSAS, MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1968

SEARCY, ARKANSAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 5, 1968

Chairman
for style
;show told

bilj

' Mrs . Joe Taylor Jr.. has
' been named ticket chairman for
the Associated Women for Harding's "Focus on Fashion" to
be presented March 11 at 7:30
·in the American Heritage auditorium. Tickets were distributed to members of the organization earlier and are available from any member.
Door prizes will be awarded
during the evening and Mrs .
Taylor reminded holders t o
bring tickets with stub attach- 1
ed to be presented at the door.
Proceeds from the show will
-~

.

A

-'

'

Y"dtny

bi~ c_ )"

I

be used in landscaping the new:
women's dormitory at Harding. !

0

\A)

..J

A pie smorgasbord will be an
added feature of the Associated
Women for Harding style show
this year, according to Mrs. J.
E. Pryor, president of the Searcy AWH chapter, sponsors of
the revue . All varieties of pies
and coffee will be available in
the Heritage Dining Room fol- -lowing the style show, Mrs.
Pryor said.
Mrs. Floyd Daniel has been
appointed chairman of the

--

~morgasbord.

The revue,
ion," will be
the American
ium with 25
spring styles
shops.

"Focus on Fashstaged at 7:30 in
Heritage auditormodels showing
from 12 Searcy

cl )

f p y- e t t y c. Lt> t h e 5;
ortd pLenty of pte}
c..off'ee> cl.nd fu...n,
0.

Daily ClliZEN, Thursday, March 7, 1968

Pie smorgasbord
to be feature
at style show

Chairmen
announced
for show

Li11 hj up
to Y t I c... 1-< e t 5
.C\ 1

t h. e.

S

t yle
I

Show on
M a Y c h 1 I·) 11 ts, f

at the

A

--rr-t €. -.,.

1-1

~....,.

c an

·, t a 5 e..

A ).,A_ d i i

o -r i vt ')"'n .

Mrs . J . E. Pryor, president
of the Searcy Associated Women for Harding, has named
chairmen for the forthcoming
spring style show, "Focus on
Fashion", scheduled for Monday, March 11 at 7:30 p.m. in
the auditorium of the American
Heritage building on the Harding campus.
They are: Mrs. W. J. Mattox,
general chairman ; Mrs . Winfred Wright. narrator; M r s.
Dennis Organ , entertainment ;
Mrs. Ted Lloyd, models; Mrs.
Lewis Robertson, script; Mrs.
Joe Taylor Jr., tickets; Mrs . I
' Nelson James, staging; Mrs .
Loren Nichols and Mrs. B u ford Tucker, programs and
Mrs. George Alcott, hostess.
Mrs. Floyd Daniel will be in

I

charge of a pie smorgasbord in
the Heritage dining haD following the meeting.
Tickets for the show wiD be
available at the door and door
prizes will be awarded.
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AWH MODEL - Miss Nancy Sowell, one of 22 models in
the Associated Women for Harding fashion show Monday
night, made final adjustment to her red and white co~tume
for appearance to the viewers. Although final ticket sales
have not been accumulated, Mrs. Joe Mattox, chairman·,
reported that more than $300 has been netted from the
show. Mrs. Mattox asked that persons turn in ticket sales
immP.diately.

SEARCY, ARKANSAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1968

Large c:rowd
attendsAWH
style show
Signs of spring were in evidence at the American Heritage Auditorium last night de?pite blizzard conditions outside
as the Associated Women for
Elardin~s spring fashion show,
"Focus On Spring," was pre-

sented. A near capacity crowd
watched the dressy, casual ,
~rts travel, lounge and evening fashicns for wom en and chiljren furnished by twelve Sear~Y shops.
Mrs . J. E . Pryor, president
Jf the Searcy AWH, welcomed
the guests and expressed a ppreciation to the chairman, Mrs
Joe Mattox, and assistants whc
arranged tt.1e sJ-low. She Introduced Mrs. W. 0. Wright, narrator, and Mrs . Dennis Organ,
pianist.
Entertainment during inter' mission was provided by Dorlea and Jim Dowdy. a brother-'
sister folk singing duet.
A pie smorgasbord in th e cafteria following the show w a s
termed " deli ghtful" ' by t h e
chairman, Mrs . F'loyd Daniel.
More than 200 li:l.di0s were on
hand for the refreshments .
Mrs. M<Jttox expressed a ppreciation to the shops and modr.Is who mcde the show a succef':s. "We are grateful for the
splendid cooperation from everyone involved and we thank
each ore.•· Mrs . Mattox said .
Mrs. Joe Taylor, ticket chair.' llr!n. hcl'i :1.<.kcd
that •·anvone who has not turned in m'oney from ticket s<J les please do
'-':c !>,· Thllrsdav so that accounts
1
m?\' he clearer! ."
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NEidSLETTER
ASSOCIAT SD . JOHEN FOR HARDING
APRIL 1968
TWO-DAY RU11MAGE SALE COMING UP
The Rummage Sale committee can help you get started on spring cleaning if you've
been needing an excuse to get started. There will be a T'TO-DAY sale this weekend--Friday and Saturday, April 5 and 6, in the building formerly occupied by
Parrish Jewelry on the ·-rest Side of the square.
Items will be accepted Thursday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
In addition to clothing (on hangers, please, if possible) there is ample room
in this building for other things. Please bring furniture, old records, curtains
kitchen articles, appliances. Let's make this the best sale ever and reach a
sales goal of $500.

* * * * ** ** * * * * * ** * * * * * ** * * ** ** ** * * * * * * * * * *

APRIL MEETING TO BE AT RUTH BRO'·JN 1 S
The next regular meeting will be Monday, April 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. A. R. Brown, 1105 Dobbins Drive. There will be a report from the
nominating committee and the program will be a plant and pattern sale. Bring
your used patterns, any plants, bulbs, cuttings, etc. Also bring a little
money to spend. The hostess committee will serve refresTh~ents. Plan now to
attend tho meeting--it will be the last n1eeting before we dismiss for the
summer. It is always pleasant to meet in a home and you will enjoy the hosnitality.

•DUES
* *PAYABLE
* * * *lW·I
* *FOR
* *HANY
******************* ** *******

Since ~NH was organized in the spring, many members pay annual dues this month.
Anita McKenney will be on hand Honday night if you have any questions about
your status. This would be an excellent time to become a lifo n1ember if you
have been thinking about it.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
STYLE SHOH, SHORGASBORD SUCCESSFUL
The annual Style Shmv- 1-ras most successful with more than $300 netted. An
additional $103.50 was realized from the Pie Smorgasbord. Hats off to Margaret
Hattox and the many others who worked hard to make this possible.

** * * * ** * ** * ** * * * * *** * *** * * * * * ** * ** * ** * **
GENERAL HEETING APRIL 22
The Ft. Smith chapter will be in charge of the annual meeting of all chapters
sGt for April 22 in tho Heritage Building. The meeting t-rill (iCt underHay at
10 o'clock with Dr. Ganus speaking. Two Harding students will speak and Gach
president will make a report of her chapter's activities.
will dismiss for lunch--dutch treat--at noon and afterwards there will be
five workshops: President, Vice President and hospitality, Tro~surer and
membership; Projects and historians. Come and enjoy the day. It's fun to get
together and good to exchan~e ideas.
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Daily CITIZEIII, Wed., March 10, 1968 \
AWH TO HOLD.

l RUMMAGE

SALE
Associated Women for Har·
ding will hold its annual
mage sale Friday and Sa turd&;;·,
April 5 and 6 from 7 a .m. to 5
p.m . at the old location of Parrish Jewelers, 313 North Spruce
on the West side of the square.
Those wishing to donate articles have been asked to bring
them by Thursday, April 4 between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. or call
\ CH 5-4713 for ·

-Sea rev
~

-----

..

--- .... ~

(Ark.) Daily CITIZEN, Wed.. , April 3, 1968 i
TO HOLD

RUMMAGE SALE
_Assoc!ated Women for Hardmg wtll hold its annual rummage sale Friday and Saturdav
April 5 and 6 from 7 a.m. to ·
p.m . at the old location of Parrish Jewelers , 313 North Spruce
on the West side of the square.
Those wishing to donate articles have been asked to bring
them by Thursday, April 4 between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. or call
CH 5-4713 for pickup.
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-Searcy (Ark.) Daily CITIZEN, _T~~sday, April 9, 1968

Mrs. Wayne Kellar
to head AWH
Mrs. Wayne Kellar was ele:::ted president of the Searcy
r ha·;ter of Associated Wom e n
fer Harding last night at a
meeting at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. A. R. Brown. Other offic~rs are: _Mrs. Joe Hacker. fir~t
v1ce president: Mrs. Carl Mick
second vice-president: Mr~ .
, Wayne Gass. third vi~e-presi- 1
dent: Mrs. Dennis Organ. sec-retary: Mrs. Jerry Mote, treas. urer: Miss Shirlev Birdoall. his' torian and Mrs.· C. L. Ganus.
:reporter.
Mrs. J. E. Pryor. president.
i conducted
a short business
: meeting and heard committe€
reports. Mrs. Jess Curry reported a $429.25 sales total from a
recent rumm"lge sale. Mrs. Loren Nichols, proj<:cts chairman.
announced the planting of
shrubs at Harding's new girls'
dormitory which will complete
the furnishing and landscaping
project this year. Mrs. Pryor
announced an addition o f
~ wrought iron and wooden
I benches at the science building.
: a final phase of last year's de~orating project.
Plans for the general meeting of all AWH chapers on
the Harding Campus Aoril 22
were told. The Ft. Smith chapter will be in charge of t h e
meeting.
Mrs. Lott Tucker made a re-

J

port on the collection of Gold
Bond Stamps and encouraged
members to contribute Gt)ld
Bond Stanms and b(}ok~ 11·1,·s.
James Atteberry submitted a
plan for using the Bettv Crocker coupons which had b e e n
collected. The group voted to
~e~ure four items for the home
ecommics cepartment. 1\1 r s.
Atterberry asked that member~
deposit coupon~ with her immediatelv.
The chapter voted to assiot
the Searcy Junior Auxiliarv in
sponsoring Arkansas' Artmobile in Searcy during April. AWH volunteers were secured to
work at the exhibit for one dav
and a financial assist \\'ill b~
made.
Mr~ . Bill Harris . Mrs. Mau rice White. Mrs. G. E . Baggett.
Mrs . Allwyn Hart. Mrs. Har\'\' Robins and Mrs. Vita
Wilson . co-hostesses with M r s ·
Brown, served refreshments. A
pattern-plant exchange during the social hour netted $16 .80
Officers will be installed at a
coffee at the Arkansas Power
and Light Community Room at
10 a.m .. May 13.

SEARCY, ARKANSAS, FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1968

12 AWH
chapters to
meet here
Kepre~enlative.3 from the 12
chapters of Associated Women
for Haroing will be in Searcy
Monday for the annual general
meeting of the organization. Ft.
Smith chapter officers will be
in charge of the business session which
get underway at
10 a.m. in the auditorium of the
American Heritage building.
Following chapter reparts,
the group will assemble in the
dining room for a cutch-treat
luncheon and workshops. With
· Searcy officers in charge, the
group meeting-s are planned for
presidents, v ice premdents and
hospitality chairmen, treasur·
ers and membership chairmen
projects chairmen ar.d bist.ori·
ans.
During the afternoon a program in the auditorium will be
· centered around Harding's future.
Mrs. Joe Pryor, Searcy president, urged all local members
to attend the meeting. She suggested those unable tJ attend
during the da-y come to the
luncheon only .

will

l

-0AWH TO HOLD
GENERAL MEET HERE

-0STAMPS, COUPONS FOR
AWH APPEAL MADE
BY CHAIRMEN

Mrs. Lott Tucker and M r s.
J ames Atteberry, chairmen of .
the A~sociate d Women for Har- di ng Gold Bond St a~p and Bet- r
try Crocker - General M i 1 1 s
Coupon projects res pectively. •
have asked that AWH member.; i
or oth er interested persons hav- :
ing stamps or coupons tu rn ~
them in by May 1.

I

1

AI:! members of Associated
Women for Harding ha·1e heen
asked to attend the general
meeting on the campos of Haraing Monday, April 2~ beginning
at 10 a.m . in the auditorium of
the Ameri.c~n Heritage building.
Dutch-treat lunch will be in ~
cafeteria at noon.
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AI LESS STE L
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PA
By ViJf!n:.t-\-;
~deal s~·a i r·! i-e ss st2el p'dG f.or cH gen era! uses: !v\eats,. F8V~'C Hot Dish·=s,
Biscuits, e ·fc . Pan r:: easures 18'·· ;~

P " x2 %' '
0-.!>3~

700 co'-lp<mo ·. ~~~?'-~<!
~~®,!'5;~~~4!)' '

!)

By Vollrath
iv\ade 0'[ extra he avy seamless stainiess vvith a h ighl y polis hed finish.
Not subj ect to f ood corrosion. Substantia! loop hand les. Each boiler
comes w ith two flat covers that p ermit stacking.
D-432

Capaci ty - ins et well 11 q ~ .,
b ase 'j 2 Y2 qt .
3,700 coupons Q;R~$9 ..2:,5_ a!Jrl

I' 8 5 o- cou'p QflS
t> -4-3·3-' Gopa~it.y- ins et well 2Gl qL ,
base 20 q t.
£ 000 Goupo iiS"JOR -$ 15.00
8
and 3,00Q•~oi!I'P·ons

Set contcir:s:

Souc La d!e, 8" ha nd le with
7 o~. bowl.
2. Solid Sooon, 13" le ng~·h.
' rcte
. d Spoo;-,, l·"'')" .e
! ng,+h..
3. Peno
!.

0-436
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By Kromex
These pieces finished in •· ~irr;o~-lik~
. ·-_·
. :.::. i oo•=sreo aras::,
chro:-n :~ Vl''~* exqui St !e .y •

ho:ndies .

k~ ec t

.. . .

for o;:y o cc.:ss:on.

The l<L3t project to

be

accomplished

b::r

As.s o ci2.ted

l.rJomen for Hardin ~o .for t be f iscal year 196 7-6 8 1fas conJpleticn of tbe Betty Cr ock er coupon pro ject.
A total of 57,000 points •·ras collect ed, which 1fTas

suf fic~_ent tc obtain the fou r stair:le s ~> steel utensils
for the Horr1e Econorr,ics Department.
neecled t o secure tl1ese i tern s,

There 1rJas no r;Joney

onl~r tf1e ccL.~p cn s,

tv1"1:_cb

;,rere contributed by s om e cf the other Chapters , as well
as the S earcy Chapter .

The uten:3ils hEi\Te net bee:r recei-v-ed. at t h.is elate
but the cl11b .is ela.ted o 'rer t h e fa,ct Lhat tbj_s milestone
1-Jas reached and tr;ese
u :3e

~rs ry

·:__ sefc.:~l
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done this.

The l 967-6f:. Club has

Tta.nks to ev-ery Jr;err:ber ?nd 8'-'8"0' ch.::pter fer

the sp .i ri t of cco1le.raticn.
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-DAWH TO HOLD FINAL
MEETING OF YEAR
Officers of Associated W o ·
men for Harding will be in sta lled at a coffee at 10 a .m .
Monday. at the Arkansas Power
and
Light
Community
Room. which ~viii mark the final meeting of lhc year.
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ASSOC:ATED liamN FCR HARDING - 1967-68

Dues far years

To April 30
8oarc.7 Bank Account
Balance
Expenses
Pl~jects

Accaunt:

Cookbooks
Rummage Sales

Gift Fair
Style Show
Pie Smorgasbord

Pattar.n & Plant Sale
Marnat-ial

66.31

885.03
1,217.86
3.36.00
76.~0

l$.60

s.oo

Paid OutJ

Science Build~ :
Fnrn:it-ure (inel.uding benches)
I..e.mscapiDg
Furnishings

tiew Girls Dorm:itol7•
Furniahinge
Fttrniture (inclUding TV)
Lam.sca1~

1.967-68 Life Members
"T:lrgil Beckett
J. L. Dykes
Charles Huddleston
lt. Kroh
VirgU La~
J e'J:T'7 t-rote
Miss Edtdna Pace
Mrs. J oa Pryor

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mra.
Mrs.

s.

Mrs. l~tl.e Rowe

Mrs. ,John SotlGll

1968-69 Officers
Alice .Ann Kel.l..7
Jotoan IIackar
lald:red Y.dck
Ann Ga.ss
Sherry Organ
Betty~ Mote

Shirley

BirdsaJ~

Lau.iso Ganus

-

..

..

President
1st Vice Prse o
2nd Vi ce Pres •
)I'd Vice Pres .

Secretary
Treasurer
H.:i.Btorian

Reporter

•

I

72143

D E PAR"fM EI\I T CI F H Of•I E E ..: ON0 M tCS

,_rune 11, 1968

..

.Hrs. Sessie Hae Pryor, President
Associated idomen for Harding
924 E. Center
Searcy, Arkae1sas 72l)_+J
Dear

l~1rs.

Pryor and Associated \ Jomen for Harding:

The equipment for the Home Economics Department came today. l'lany, I'1any
thanks to all of you who saved up your Betty Crocker coupons and made it
possible for us to have thj_s equipment to use in our laboratories.
I understand that the equipment was purchased with couoons alene and it
~-;ras not necessary to send any money with it.
The s a ving of the coupons
has been very worthwhile.
The following equipment has come in:
2 - Stainless steel pots and lids which will stack to form a double
boiler. 'T hey are large enough to serve 48 people.
l - Stainless steel open roaster pan for use in quanti t ·y service.
l - set of stainless steel serving utensils consisting of a large
perforated spoon, a serving spoon a nd a soup ladle.
1 - Tid-bit tray of chrome with a handle, suitable for serving
appetizers or snacks at a tea or coffee.
The estimated mone;r value of these items is about .$ 50.00.
The Home .Economics lVlajors, especially those in Dietetics and Institutional
Management, and the fa.cul t y wish te eJ-epress ou·r deep appreciation te yo~
a ll for your work in colle cting these coupons and to :I-'ll's. Ruth Atte berry
for taking care of the final collection and the ordering.
Thanks again to ever'}rone. You are all invite d to c ome over t o t he Home
Economics B~ilding to see the e quipment.
Sincerely,

Dr. Hildred Bell
Chairman
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